VEGETARIAN & VEGAN

STARTERS
Soup of the day with bread (V) (G.F.A)

5.00

Cullen skink with bread (when available)

6.00

EVENING MENU

Deep fried brie, cranberry sauce and a side salad (V)

7.00

5:30 - 8:00pm

Battered calamari with garlic mayo and a side salad

7.00

Bread selection with balsamic vinegar, olive oil and a
side salad (V) (G.F.A)

3.50

SIDES
Fries

2.50

Onion rings

2.50

Side salad

2.50

Haggis mash

3.00

Garlic bread

3.50

FOR THE KIDS
All of our kids meals come with chips and either peas or salad
(not including pizzas)

Chicken goujons

5.50

Sands Farm beef sausages

5.50

Sands Farm mini beef burger

5.50

Battered haddock

5.50

Scampi

5.50

6” Pizzas (Same selection as adult pizzas)

6.50

FROM THE FARM
Sands Farm beef sausages with haggis mash, a berry and
red onion gravy & sage crisps

14.00

Sands Farm Steak Garni, sautéed mushrooms, tomatoes,
onion rings & fries. (Add diane or peppercorn sauce for
1.00) (G.F.A)

22.00

Sands Farm beef burger on a brioche bun with
caramelised onion, monterey jacks cheese, fries and side
salad. (Add black pudding, haggis or bacon for 1.00)

13.00

Breaded chicken burger on a brioche bun with mayo, fries
and side salad. (Add black pudding, haggis or bacon for
1.00)

13.00

Chef’s curry of the day served with basmati rice, naan
bread & mango chutney (G.F.A)

13.50

FROM THE SEA
Hot smoked salmon risotto with shallots, leeks & chives

SANDS SALADS (G.F.A)
Crunchy salad leaves with a selection of mixed vegetables, our
honey-mustard dressing and your choice of;

Ham

10.00

Chicken

Tuna & Chive Mayo

11.00

Hot smoked salmon 14.00

Vegetarian haggis (Ve) 10.00

Naked

16.00

(G.F.A)

Battered Scottish landed haddock served with fries and a
side salad or peas (G.F.A)

12.00

Breaded wholetail scampi with fries and a side salad or
peas

12.00

13.50

Linguine Con Funghi. Sautéed portobello
mushrooms with shallots in a rich creamy sauce with
linguine and parsley (V) (Ve)

13.50

Thai red vegetable curry with basmati rice, naan
bread & mango chutney (V)

12.50

Vegan pizza (Margherita or Forrester) (Ve)

9.00

Vegan jackfruit burger on a brioche bun served with
a side salad and fries. Add vegetarian haggis or
vegan cheese for 1.00) (Ve)

13.00

PIZZAS (G.F.A)
Gluten free pizza bases available on request

Margherita (V)

8.00

Pepperoni & chorizo

9.00

Hawaiian (Ham & pineapple)

9.00

Hot Sands (Cajun chicken, jalapeños, peppers &
bacon)

10.00

Forrester (Mushrooms, onions, peppers & basil
pesto) (V)

10.00

2 Pud (Haggis & black pudding)

10.00

Extra topping for 1.00: Ham, bacon, onion, peppers, mushrooms,
chicken, jalapeños, pepperoni, chorizo, pineapple, cajun chicken

DESSERTS

11.00

8.50

Tomato & mozzarella filled gnocchi with roasted
pine nuts, sun-dried tomatoes, basil pesto, shaved
parmesan and sage crisps (V)

V - Vegetarian G.F.A – This dish, at your request, can be adapted to be gluten free.
Ve - Vegan
We do work with nuts on the premises so cannot guarantee that any dishes doesn’t have
traces of nuts.
We will try to accommodate any requests and queries concerning allergens.
Any dietary requirements please ask.
The Barn Café, Licensed Café and Restaurant, Sands Caravan and Camping, 01445 712 688

Cheesecake of the day

6.50

Chocolate brownie sundae

7.00

Buttermilk pancakes with vanilla ice cream and
maple syrup

7.00

Ice cream selection; 1 scoop 1.75, 2 scoops 3.25,
3 scoops 4.75

